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Limit—Not Nickel Trustsr interest in this 

iway out of the 
reduced price. * MAY PORTEND

tor about K In New York. where there le
» tot of tradlnr 1” the «hare» of the 1 xni now we come to The Globe K yee- 
Intematlonal Nickel Co. They credit * | terday, which eent a special correspondent 
slump to the value of the Stock to the I up gudlmry to find out all about this 
agitation going on in Canada. Some weeks I qUeguon. x representative of the truet 
ago a tot of the stock was «ÿd here. But toM hlm tbat none of their nickel could 
that is neither here nor there; the real j t0 that there were no Qer-
point Is the Indecision of the two govem- 

and Toronto when
pressed In parliament and in the press | thJ- ^untry if it had to oe w>is, and 
to stop the export of the ore. or to limit golns to do it. But why
It absolutely to export on condition that have„,t y,ey done ltT And why haven’t _ 
the nickel refined from It Is returned to I th# tWQ governments toileted on their 
Canada for distribution as Imperial Inter-1 dolng thu thing that Is so easy to do, as 
este and the necessity of war dictate. | nickel company now admit thru one 

There was a great cry In the Toronto I of their representatives, and why has It 
breee yesterday over the Inability of the employed such Influential men u> head 
Hydro Power Commission to get enough off any and every attempt to locate a 
energy from Niagara to supply the needs! reel nickel Industry In Ontario, which has 
of Ontario, and especially of Toronto and I s monopoly of the ore? And the readers 
neighborhood. Too much was being ex-1 of The Globe don’t want to know about 
ported to the States. There was not these things as much as they went to 
enough even to drive our ammunition I know why The Globe doeen’t favor the 
plants. And If you dig down Into thellocstton of the Industry in Canada, and 
power situation you find the same why tt has not attacked vne Borden gov
ernment counsel that directs the fortune» emroent and the Hearst government for 
of the nickel truet as tar as legislation I the way m which they have aUowed Qer- 
and public regulation are concerned also I mane to get possession of our nickel ere. 
acting tor the American power trust But I ^ to take It out of the country and to 
with thle difference, that our power does I ^ whet they like with it, and give It to 
not get to Germany like our nickel But I the enemie» of the allies; and why didn’t 
the same pre-eminent Influence haunts j they see that Mr. Rowell took a strong 
the corridors of either privy council. And „lltlon against the easy ways of the 
Its mission is to prevent any Interfer- I hearst government in dealing with the 

May Mean Big Drive. I ence with the export of a raw Canadian nlekel truat in the payment of its Just
The Information given out by the product that we ought to work up at taxes?

--------- -____t — —s I . ,h itie- in regard to the home. And this Influence Invariably ap- The Globe, you will remember, has beenmo PRnqppPJ tsssxsizsts.-xUlLit rnUOFLul s™ p _  Tir.
IlC EMIT PPffP EISrâSEB

KHrSs âssssff -ï-SHHsSr
Min troops on this front, «ve-at 0, raihraya and canal., and vldln» for Its wwkmeu «P »t fitodbmy^
hlndied thousand French and British lrnored the'department of mines or the Always social betterments with The 
Soidtom. It is generally understood! and commerce. (Robe. But very Utile about fair tmat-
theallth.havem000^mo«avalU,.- ^ ^ sh,pment * nlcUel * the ment to the nation and to the cause
tolrTaro % Bitigartartowithunknown enemy caked for Investigation, doe. not empire, 
numbers ot Turk». Germans and Aus- eeem to be very clear. Potitloel patron- 
trians It has been reported that Bui- age 1# a blight on Canada. It hae rob- 

allles have withdrawn troops bed the overeeas force# of munitions by 
account of the offensive i the government «hope out of
the French, Russian andj hoUimg tnejfo^ ^ eupply mimlUons

to the enemy by special privileges con- 
the international Nickel

ilk, 63c.
PETROGRAD, via London. July IS, 

11.0» p,m.—An official communication 
issued this evening reads:

Caucasus our Cossacks in 
vance In the region 
>k prisoners to the 
rklsh officer» and 608 
d two machine guns, 
ition states that a

near^Balburt bf*Nichota* Brounéttok,

rs-Sisr:

Inches wide;, guar- 
well.

tins, 8c yard.
lallest Insect; white 
Inches wide; Eng. 

r 12t4c.
*ray. 12V8c. 
tnd gray shade; 30 
colors. Regular 20c.

"In the 
an impetuous 
of Ptastouny < 
number of 14 ’ 
men, and capti 

“Later Into*

British Stoutly Defend Newly-Won Positons 
in Vicinity of Longueval and Delville 

Wood—General Results Achieved 
by Sir Douglas Haig Afford 

Keen Satisfaction.

• ONDON, July 19.—The British official statement, issued at 

L ««îS^ÎX^btfdment with lachrymatory Rnd gas

“Ebewhere U,«. U -otbto, *£££^££2 th,.

continue». „ .. .
Reports from Petrograd say that tne 

retirement of the Teutonic allies on 
the Llpa has caused a panic In Gali
cia, where towns are being' evacu
ated.

: i I Cannonading is Reported in 
Progress Along Entire 

Saloniki Front.

In his company, and that anyway 
the ore could be refined into nickel InRussians Achieve Three Im 

portant Advances at‘Wide
ly Separated Points.

mente at Ottawa

Fabrics, 95c.
ley's guaranteed fa- 
lures, fancy weaves, 1 
nette» wide. Regular 1: of our regimen 

shooters.” OFFENSIVE IS COMING?

I TO ^^MUNmOI^ BOARD I Despatch So Indicates, Rut

------: c , A Allies' Plans Are Closely
Edward Fitzgerald, Formerly of j Veiled.

C. P. R., is S»ven Appoint
ment.

WIN CAUCASUS FIGHTS
Lustres, 59c. 1
iranteed black; rich 1 
iches wide. Regular I Success in V olhy nia May 

Open New Way of 
Attack.

•hells, the$1.35
PARIS. July 18.—Official advices re

ceived from Saloniki under date of 
that caitnonading Is In 

the entire Saloniki

PETROGUAD. July 18, via London,
of ther them today. 

,rts at $1.35; 
ality and style 
in coat style 
ular men will

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. July 18.—Edward Fits- Monday say 

gcrald, lain of the Canadian Pacific progress along

ssass
Mr. J. W. Flavelle.

issue11,26 p.m.—Altho the 
struggle between the opposing forces 
in the region oftihe Stokhod River 

In the balance, and there

While the adverse weather is com
pelling a lull m the fighting on the 
western front, military critics are tak
ing stuck of the situation.

agreeably surprised by the 
armaimenf

“Allied aeroplanes burned part of 
the Bulgarian crops In the region of 
Monostir," the statement says.

cannonading along the

still hangs

SSSS
have achieyed three Important ad- 

'vances at widely separated points in 
the eastern war theatre.

first Is the successful drive 
quarters In V'olhvnla, 

The second Is an

They are
large captures of heavy 
Oen. Sir Douglas Haig, the British 

In chief, has been able to

“There is 
whole front."Another Patch Added

RITISH FRONT IN FRANCE, 
July 18, via London, 10.16 p.m.— 

of vari-colared

commander 
announce and point out how, altho the 
British attack, have been preseed with 
the greatest rapidity, In order to give 

to organize

B•* Sport Shirts
$1.00

The
from the new
advance cf^the1 extreme BOUthf™ w^o 
of Gen. Brueiloff’s forces along the 
high road leading Into Hungary, and 
the third- Is the improved situation In 
the Caucasus resulting from the tak
ing of Balburt. In the first region
the Russian operations are now being
directed against the left wing: vf Gen. 
•Pbehm -Brmolll’s army ncAr Jvln'uiky. 
which has already yielded ground Be
fore the fierceness of the 
sault. Of the four Austrian army 
groups ebployed against Brustloffs 
forces Boehm-Brmolll’s group had 
been the least affected by the Rus
sian offensive, and after Its Initial 
withdrawal from Dubno at the be
ginning of the Russian campaign, has 
held its ground firmly against all the 
Russian attempts to push the advune- 

frontier town

On that map ___
patches at headquarters, which snows 
at a glance each day's progress ot 
the offensive, there Is one for today s 
work, to the hour of writing so far as 
known, north of Ovlllere end west of 

’ Pozleree and another west of “ozleree, 
The British apparently are follow

ing the same methods aft®TjAe second 
big attack as after the first, 
lag the positions gained,
German machine gun detachment*, 
taking needful tactical 
feeling their way systematically, while, 
their concentration# .5^ i.
no sign where next^the infantry Is 
going to act 

"Shells'." J

no timetbs Germans 
formidable defences, at the same time, 
as was evidenced by the withdrawal of 
ttife British from Foureaux wood 
where they had reached the German 
third line, Gen. Haig wisely resisted 
the temptation to hold un 10 t-kat 
point, which would have lncurred se- 
vere lighting, with probably heavy 
losses, In favor of ft more methodical 
advance.

ys' Sport Shirts, made 
tine white shirting

srial. The most 
ible shirt for wane».; 
ther. Xhese are ot 
lcularly good quality 
the price, .. •
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Sir Donald Mann, Back From 
Trip, Says Outlook is 

Remarkable.

BIG BUSINESS REVIVAL

oth Bath 1 Second Line Wesker.
Evidence received from the front, as

- *"• -'"-sr.s ssrtrs
tar less strong

who re
ef munitions

lurid a gunner 
the days

we have enough."

:;eemi to prove 
line ot defences was 
and elaborate than the first hence 
military observers beljeve that the ob- 
stacles are likely to b* less difficult as
lbSlrnDouglaHllH:tirsttafternoon report Mew German Shell,
al-itei' that tho hampered by a heavy It c]eare<i after yesterday a 
mist and rain British troops last night whloh dld not Interrupt the shelling 
made mnturlal progress ->n a front of or the taking yesterday ot 16°» y^M 
1000 yards In the region ot Ovillers. Q( a wcond line trench

I Tbs communication follows: . itérés, which has been the centra
"Thick mist and incessant rain still lnterest for the last 2t nouns, a™ 

ars Interfering with our operations in ll]age Hitg on a high andco m man ding 
tiw neighborhood of the rioifme, hut ^tlon. a.nd the British have now 
to toe north of Ovillers wc made tub- ^tabll#hed themselves on^ e‘ther Mae 
•ttntlal progress last night on a fion- of j,ta ruins. Into which the 
of 1000 yards. The enemy were drlv- toda>. curing a big volume of shell 
cn out of several strongly defended dre 
points, and we captured some prison
ers and six machine guns.

“Necar Wytgchaete (Belgium) vye 
made a successful raid Into German 
trenches. Opposite Culnchy (a°rt - 
ern Franco) a similar attempt by the 
enemy was frustrated by our fire.

Comparative Lull. , .
With regard to the eastern front 

Gen. von I.inslngen’s retirement across 
the Llpa is considered by the critics 
as removing the last serious obstacle 
to the advance of the Russians to
ward Lemberg.

There was little fresh news from 
either front today. Gen. Haig was able 
to report substantial progress north or 
OvUler*. while the Germans utilized 
the lull In making an attempt to re
gain lost ground at Blaches and 1-a

We are glad to see that The Mall con
ns criticism of the Inaction endtlnues

Indecision of the policy ot the two gov-

s^rSSswS
Canada, that the Deutechlond 

to take back to OemWiyT"

gar la's 
recently on 
campaigns >n 
Caucasus fronts.

Galician 
The beginning of the fur-to the 

of Brody.rain, New and Abounding Prosper
ity Coming—Much New 

Ground Broken.

Continued on Pag» 2. Column 3.
did the 
come from
11 The* canned «tuft from the nickel trust 

handed out In large hunk» to 
The Star think» 

to locate the

ferred on 
Trust?TRUST SOLD NICKEL 1 

WITHOUT QUESTION
i DRIVE GERMANS 

FROM BI ACHES
#/ Everyone Is entitled to three guesses as 

to why an official from the railways de-
sent to New I» foelns

Surely the reason U not to be the nickel-plated prees.
tact thLt that department!. It will take three year.

industry In Canada

department at Ottawa was 
York.
found In the
presided over by Hon. Frank Cochrane.

Yet Mr. Cochrane hae always kept a
friendly eye out for his blg oonetituent at j WorM; Permit me to express ap«
Sudbury. By the provincial leglstetlon of Uon of the 6tand ot W. F. Maclean,
1907 the collection of taxes from mining aralnet the unpatriotic and un-
companies was given to the ™,lnlet®r °^ îute*manllke doings of the Borden and 
forests, lands and mines, Instead of to the government# In their nickel policy.,

.provincial treasurer. The minister °. I They have allowed our supplies of nlckeV
CAME FROM CANADA mines at that tlme wae Mr. coohrane, and Th ' ^ to perfect ammunition to de-

1 hie eucoeeor wa» Hon. W. H. Hearat, also ^ gaUant volunteere: and this
from New Ontario. u LJinable policy has been followed In

Government Ha, No Mean. £££■
of Treeing Nickel, i. Hi. U ^-JSSiT^.-SSlïïrï S JSU - » « «"

Contention. Sï'o» •«■« —‘ “I-.-"""'
paid.

Mr McGarry, the energetic provincial I are

ïïs swr. r ss
-try and edrl to their Ill-gotten mil

ls something that requires ,hould be !n the pockets of
This commutation or ll”"e BuV the eigne of the time*

made several years *««• the ™ that the will In the near
reporter to Rueen® do „ tbey have done In all coun- s

to find out how much I _ progreeelve and honest

led by party cries and party 
part lean preae: and they will *"d 
their representative» to parliament hon 
eat. rlghteoua, Independent men and «ha» 
secure once more, and let p h
all time, government by the people^ 
and for the people, in tkto young 
minion. If our beloved Ca«daU tob« 
the home of a great free and ^.perou 

absolutely eeeentlal inat 
p. B.P.

•T have been building railways In 
tiie Canadian west and bave been thru 
the western country every summer for 
37 yeaçs, but I never saw the crops 
look so good as they do at this time 
or promise a harvest to abundant," 
declared Sir Donald Mann, vice-preei- . 
dent of the Canadian Northern Rall-

#

r »
Hon. G. P. Graham Tells of 

His Discovery in 
New York.

using forThp Germans were seen 
the first time in thi* action a Pj» ' 
ous «hell, which does not explode,
but emits an asphyxiating gas- At
first sight it may be ,M^* an army 

^rkr.Tena8wh,ohdUhda. faued to 

detonate.

FromDislodge Germans
Houses in Outskirts of 

Village.I1 way system, to a World reporter yes
terday upon his return from an In
spection tour that carried him to the 
Pacific coast 
northern route thru Edmonton," he 
continued, “and back by the southern 
route thru Calgary.
grain-growing districts of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
where Indications are for the biggest

’■:'h•Æ&
« V

BELGIANS MAKE RAID "I went out by the$ B'G T c'anISn WHEATf,
i?

Penetrate Foe's Trenches and 
Kill Most of the Occu

pants.

I was over the&
ByoaTTAWAReP)u1yr'l8.-Wheat export.
from Canada for the first 16 
July totaled over thirteen million 
bushels The daily average since April 
hag been neaily one million bushels^

The people of Canada are aroused and 
doing a lot of serious thinking, and 

convinced that for many

Every-

we certainly will not fall below it. carg0 of nickel back to Germany, i- 
The 1816 crop today looks betteF\hon may be Canadian nickel, and the gov 
the 1916 crop did a year ago." eminent has no knowledge that it

Breaking New Ground. not. Is the ylew expressed by Hon.
“Whait is even more promising ana George P. Graham toaay. , tMgnlfl^nt." ar Donald continued, “is ° Hehas just returned from avi,IU«

pmiriTpro^nceV ""our^U ror^rt ^ who Vpurohased tgwoftosu-

thl, will teA^tlon^NÎcke. Co This was refln- Th< World wnt a
La ^tomn^«,rWma£ « VSST& ~ -

"Is the grain held ox-er the winter hlm as to the uae th destination, copper Company was Wins In the 7™y
harvest getting to of the nickel nor as Qraham, that o( uxes and he was refused all Intorma-

no càrô waTbelnTexercised by the In- ”„rbeyond the .Utement ,hat the com- 
P° caf,® __i Nickel Co. to prevent . were paying three per cent, tax n*dtellfrom falling into German hands, ^ 'net protlts. we do not think the 
and the assurance given hy the go - ^ arrangement was brought to the
emment that we was belmr token attentu,n until last «weton. 1» it
Ei-s ssffjssA,jï.. T ***- »■, t:.u ~r,.kr.

to tlr. It came from an of- ,, n made thl. $40.000 arrangement
a atemen prank Cochrane's de- the nickel company Mr. Rowell
partment and was to the effeet that R ^ ,utle or nothing about It? Did

° Mr Cochrane «• to be
fr^ndly to the Nickel Trust.

DINEEN’8 half price hat sale.

Every 
a good
ported straws and 
panamas, reduced 
to half price to 
make an w* 
clearing. Abso
lutely half Price 
tor the best of 
English imported 

Dlneen’s 
sale leads the 
season.
140 Yonge street.
Hamilton 10-23 King street weeL

Speelsl Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, July 18.—The French eject

ed the Germans from a few houses in 
the eastern outskirts of Biaches Vil
lage this afternoon. The Teutons had 
penetrated Into these In the confusion 
of their night attack.

The official communication issued 
by the war office tonight reads:

“South of the Somme the day was 
The enemy did not 

his attempts against

WAR SUMMARYe Clearance
Trust.

But here 
explanation, 
compromise was

epartnient
lesterflelds. made In cur y DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

N conformity with the^aching of th;^ Potsdam. war 

the attack is the best form of d fence the: Germans a t n g 
precipitated a battle with.the British force\^ ^Voug-

ïass,^:î crsaJSyTss

The French also experienced wtol they * ,hl'on=my

ata,d,y;,n«,«
out of some houses th2.t th y . . • . the orevious

Which they ^‘" "^l^th/y Sti m,..

night were not renewed yesterday, ana > .
SM5 out "SCo, 2rn,nUmo„,s Tkgtotosd g.

Ser nurnto of '^theoccupanU. and nought hack some unwound,! 

prisoners.

THE
relatively calm.

nd at

One Bedroom
with allP cover

Up cover of chints.
•ttlnr Si6.00, for .-•• *2*Two Wiokar Chairs, with
uahlons. Regular $17.60| 1

|
Wardrobe, n,. I
painted decoration». §c

Bedroom Boxes, ■P”Si4 
made for small rooRto. 
will slide underneatn
bed. slightly damaa®^ fa i 
gular $1L26. ^or, g0x,

One Large M««mgfitted with tray and com
partaient», sightly 
aged. Regular

renew
Maisonette. We drove the Germans 

houses which they held InI from laet fall’» 
market?
torîrorôi7rom*our etations at the rate 
of 860,000 bushels » day. maktog ^ 
total UP to July 12th. iltfiOOfiOO 
bushels. Never have the vroatora 
people been more buoyant and con 
Ment than they are today.

"A truly wonderful change has come 
over the western country slnce tne 
Canadian Northern began to butid 
eontinued Fir Donald roflectriely. 
“Twenty veers ago the rat*® charged 
by^ «Ttransportation companies were 
160 per oentihligher than they are

Pag# 12, Column 4.

Roeker,
of cblnta. from some

the Village of Blaches."
There Is no event of importance to 

report on the rest of the front,
Belgian communication:
"Last night a Belgian detachment 

carried out a raid In the direction 
of the enemy trenches north of Dtx- 
mude. It succeeded In penetrating 
onVof them, killing the greater part 
of the occupants and bringing back
UnX^\rarthe artillery was 

slightly active."
The French afternoon communlca-

aaid that th# Germane made an Contnued en 
attack on the French front of the -------

TWO NEUTHAL VESSELS
SX torpedoed and sunk

SS1. O-T, Du,ch Ship and Sw,dish Schooner
Sent to Bottom.

****** spread along the canal on the east ... ■—
, ^ d-me- nnt carefully edited despatches con- .Ideof Blachte and fighting wa* pro- COPENHAGEN. July 1A ria Lem-

eeminJ‘L^MtSLtS’ofUM^ThvaHert that they ««nd w*. -, - fST^ZJSrSSS.Hg

(Continued on Psgo 4, Column» 1 and aj

Juat now It le going9.98

people, It Is 
democracy be maintained.

Hlmcoe County, July 15. 151<-

BIG RAILWAY STRIKE
IN SPAIN TERMINATED

Arbitration

CHARLES BEARDMORE IS
DEAD AT PHILADELPHIA

lion
Men Satisfied With

Plan Proposed by tne
Government.

Charles Bwdmore. a son vf the Ute 
leather merchant,kind of

hat—lm- Wslt# r Boardmore,
Toronto died suddenly yesterday from 
htort failure In Philadelphia, where 1»=

SSSfeSaSE
eant end Kennei. ....—

July 18,—The striking 
agreed tod^y to rc- 

It was d*-
Interests would Ve

MADRID,
railway employes

work immediately.for sumeh
C’dtd 'pîed by‘the plait of arbitration 

the government.
Room Lots safegua 

proposed byDlneen’s.
end InToronto,
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